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ABSTRACT
Two rhesus monkeys Mf aca miicta) were exposed to propylene glycol 1,2-dinitrate (PGDN) vapors for -4 hours at concentrations ranging from 2 ppm to 33 ppm.
Visual evoked response and Sidmnar hvoidance task data were collected after 2 hours and 4 hours of exposure. The wide disparity between the human and monkey data may be due, in part, to lack of comparability of the criteria selected or the tasks performed in the diffeient experiments. In an attempt to explain these differences, the eftect of PGDN on VER aid Sidman avoidance task was studied in monkeys.
METHIODS
Two chair-restrained male rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta) weighiiqg 8 and 10 kg were exposed on several ocvasions to PGDN vapors at 2 to 33 ppm. Tihe 10-1'g monkey was exposed to 2 ppm three times, and once at 7 and 20 ppm. The 8-kg monkey was exposed to 3, 10 and 33 ppm. There was a minimum of 1 week between exposures.
The Rochester-type inhalation exposure chamber was approximately 2 m 3 in vol-5 ume and was modifiea for continuous use. A strobe photo stimulator was located outside the chamber and behind thb monkey. Chamber windows were covered with white cardboard to eliminate visual distraction of the monkey, and to provide a diffuse refie tive surface so that the light from the strobe would be uniformly distributed throughout the chamber, reducing VER variability from changes in light intensity and direction of the animal's gaze. Air was passed through a gas wa.;Iing bottle containing PGDN, (lelivering PGDN v; por into the chamber. To maintain desired vapor concentrations, dilution air was passed through the chamber at 0.5 to 1. 0 n3/min. The chamber atmosphere was monitored chromatographicaUy. A sample of chamber atmosphere was drawn by vacuum through a seven-part automatic switching valve into a calibrated sample loop and then to a chromatograph equipped with a 6 ft Y 1/-t in. glass column containing 2,92 percent OV-17 on Anakrom Q 70/80 mesh. The system operated at a temperature of 1100C using nitrogen at 70 ml/min and an electron capture detector at Each experiment lasted approximately 6 hours. During the 1st hour VER and performance data at zero PGDN concentration were collected. Vapor was then introduced into the inhalation chamber, reaching the desired concentration in 30 minutes to 1 hour. VER and performance data were collected at 1.5 hours and 3. 5 hours after the desired PGDN concentration was reached. Each data collection period lasted 1 hour, and were called DO, D 2 , and D 4 respectively (data at 0 hour exposure, 2 hours exposure, 4 hours exposure). Data were obtained the day before the PGDN exposure to control for drift during the experiment and to determine day-to-day stability.
The EEG was recorded from a single bipolar fronto-occipital lead on one monkey, and a temporo-occipital lead on the other. The electrodes were chronically implanted stainless steel screws whose tips rested on the dura mater. The screw heads were wired to an electrical plug affixed to the skull with dental acrylic. Wilcoxon test between data blocks had to be significant in two directions, exposure data had to vary significartly from the control data of that day (e.g., D 0 -D 2 , exposure day), and exposure data had to vary significantly from its paired control block of the preceding day (e.g., D 2 control-D 2 exposure).
Three wave form amplitudes of the VER were analyzed (designated A, B and C waves). The A wave was pocitive at the occiput, had a latency of about 50 msec, and was meas 'red base line to peak. The B wave was negative, had a latency of 80-120 msec, and was measured peak to valley. The C wave was positive, had a latency of 100 to 150 msec, and was measured valley to peak (Figure 2 ).
The Sidman avoidance task (free operant avoidance schedule) permitted the monkeys to avoid a 0.2-sec shock indefinitely as long as the interval between successive lever pulls did not exceed 10 sec. Lever tensica-was controlled by a solenoid and could be varied. A cue light directly above the lever remained on continuously for the 15 minutes in which the Sidman avoidance schedule was in effect. There was a 5-minute rest period (cue light off, no risk of shock) between sessions, and there were three Sidman sessions curing each 1 hour data collection period. VERs were collected only during the Sidman sessions, not during rest sessions.
To ascertain the effect of other than neurotoxic variables on the VER two short experiments were conducted. In the first experiment the VER and Sidman avoidance data were collected for two 15-minute sessions in the normal manner. In the third session the lever tension was repeatedly changed, all other variables were left unchanged. Sidman and VER data from this session were then compared to the previous two sessions. In the second experiment control data xv'ore collected in the normal m m m mI manner for three 15-minute sessions. Halothane, an anesthetic gas, was then introduced into tne chamber to a concentration of 0.15 percent (monkeys are usually anesthetized at about 1. 5 percent halothane gas). Sidman and VER data from the next three 15-minute sessions were collected and compared to the three control sessions.
IHl. RESULTS
Sidman avoidance behavior was not affected at any PGDN vapor concentration tested, nor were there significant changes in. the latencies of the VER wave forms or the amplitudes of the A and B waves.
However, more often than not, the amplitude of the C wave was affected. at higher concentrations decreased. Note that once at 2 ppm, and at 10 ppm, tlere were no changes in any VER component. It can also be seen that after 4 hours exposure to 33 ppm, a simple change in the lever tension (the lever the monkey pulls in the Sidman task) caused a spontaneous returm of C wave amplitude to control levels. Figure 2 shows VERs at 0 ppm and after 4 hours at 33 ppm PGDN. Although the amplitude of the C wave is significantly depressed, it is readily apparent that the overall topography of the VER is unchanged. Background "noise" was determined by collecting a VER with strobe covered. In this instance the strobe was prematurely covered, then uncovered tor Lhe last six VERs. The black bar shows the increased amplitude of the C wave of these last six VERs. (3) Control data were collected with uniform Sidman lever tension. The lever tension was solenoid controlled; lever tension was intentionally varied throughout the next 15-minute Sidman session, causing a stable 30 percent increase in the C wae. 
IV. DISCUSSION
The direct \,isul pathway to the cortex is via the lateral geniculate, whereas nondirect pathways are routed through the superior colliculus and pretectal visual nuclei. Other connections of the superior colliculus are more general, such as the central grey substance, reticular formation and cerebellum. The visual system, through the central grey and midbrain reticular formation, contributes to the nonspecific thalamic projection nuclei which project to the cerebral cortex. 4 Destruction of the lateral geniculate abolishes early VER components, and destruction of the superior 14 colliculus-pretectal area abolishes the late negative response.
The utility of the VER in toxicology is that the visual system interacts with this multitude of brain structures, and changes in the VER may occur when these structures are affected by toxic agents.
Accordingly, the visual evoked response has been used to study the CNS effects VERs include fear, attention, distraction, anxiety, and aversive stimuli.
To improve interpretability, the psychological variables need to be minimized and, if possible, separately identified.
The Sidman avoidance task wa, utilized in these PGDN experiments to minimize psychological variables. This task has no exteroceptive stimulus to warn the monkey of impending shock, and when shock occurs it is so brief that the animal does not terminate the shock, it postpones the next shock by pressing the lever. Successive lever presses can postpone shock indefinitely. The motivating drive state appears to be anxiety, and the avoidance behavior (lever pressing) is reinforced when it terminates or 16 reduces the level of anxiey.
With time, Sidman avoidance behavior becomes quite stable and VER variability is markedly reduced. This small variability allows for a very sensitive indicator of neurotoxic and psychologic VER disruption.
The lack of effect of 33 ppm PGDN on the Sidman avoidance task is consistent 20 with the observations of Young et al. and extends the concentration range for no effect from I. 3 ppm to 33 ppm. It also adds the Sidman avoidance task to the other behavioral tasks (visual discrimination and visual acuity threshold) that were not affected by high concentrations of PGDN. 8 During exposure to PGDN vapors the monkeys' VERs changed only at the C wave, increasing 20 percent at 2 ppm and decreasing 25 percent at concentrations to 33 ppm.
Following exposure to 33 ppm for 4 hours, the C wave amplitude returned to control values when the Sidman lever tension was altered. Since psychologic events such as change in environment or routine mainly affect later VER components (the C wdve), the VER changes induced by PGDN could have been caused by its odorous, distracting
properties, rather than a direct CNS effect. In contrast, exposure to halothane gas affected all VER components.
To separate psychologic from neurotoxic VER changes, PGDN concentrations in these experiments were increased to very high levels to alter the VER to such an extent that neurotoxic changes clearly dominated psychologic ones. This situation did not occur. Changes in VER occurred only at the C wave, and to a magnitude known to occur from psychologic events. Therefore interpretation of PGDN effects is ambiguous, even at 33 ppm. Interprut~ation of the human VER changes is also difficult since the subjects could smell the vapor, 'aad eye irritation, and had severe headaches.
Monkey VER data did not provide the hoped for continuity between human and nonhuman primate PGDN effects, and in view of the negative behavioral data in monkeys, questions still exist concerning the low concentrations of PGDN that affect man, and the high concentrations that affect monkeys. It may be that large species differences do, in fact, exist. Alternatively, the appropriate parameters may not have been 18 chosen. Stewart ci al.
reported that impairment in balance was manifest in humans
